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COMMON MARKET E,(PRESSES HOPE KENNEDY ROUI'ID,
cw, HERTERTS 'TIAST GREAT TASK.:| WILL BE. TUITILIEP
WASIIINGTON, D.C., January 4, L967 -- The ConmissLon of the European Economic
Community hae expressed lts deep regrete at the death of Christian A. Herter,
U. S. SpecLal Representatlve for Trade NegotLations.
The EEC Executive branch said it "deeply regrets the death of this
statestran who had so many clalms on our gfatltude and rrrho plaeed the wlde
knowledge and experLence acquired in many years of successful polltlcal
actlvity - lncluding a term as Secretary of State under President Eleenhower -
at the seri\rlce of the tarlff negotlations in Geneva. Gorrernor Herter devoted
hlmself unsparingXy to the success of these negotiations, r,rhich are for guch
outstanding {mportance for the further economlc developmen: of the Free l{orld.
"The Comieslon hopes that the Kennedy Round, which waE Gosernor Hgrterts
Last great task, w111 concinue in the way he would have wished, to reach an
early and succeseful conclusion."
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